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奋进——为中华之崛起
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假期作业知识点 6
Part I 重点句型
1. (课本原句)

(1) They put an advertisement in a newspaper looking for rock musicians.
(2) Each week on TV, the Monkees would play and sing songs written by other
musicians.
解析：
第一个句子 谓语动词 put ； look for 用非谓语； they 和 look for 主动用 looking
第二个句子 谓语动词 would play and sing； write 用非谓语 ； songs 和 write
被动用 done ---- write----wrote---written
2. （课本原句）
In the USA ， they became even more popular than the Beatles and sold even more
records.
解析：even 修饰比较级； than 比较级的标志
用法同 even 的：any ； far； rather ；still；

a little ；

a bit ； a little bit；

a lot....
Eg.He can’t jump any higher.
Matters are a lot____than ever before.(good) 情况远比以前好。
Part II 重点短语
1. be part of=become part of 成为....的一部分
2. at a concert 在音乐会上
on the radio 在广播中

on the Internet
on the air 在广播中

3. clap=applaud v. 鼓掌
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applaud v.----applause n. 鼓掌 喝彩

4. appreciate your music 欣赏音乐
appreciate v.-----appreciation n. -----appreciative adj. 欣赏 感激
appreciate doing sth 感激做某事
I would appreciate it if you could...=I would be grateful if you could... 如果...将不胜
感激
5. passer-by 路人 ----passers-by 复数
looker-on 旁观者---lookers-on 复数
grown-up 成年人--grown-ups 复数
6. in a different way 以不同的方式
in this way=with this method=by this means 用这种方式
集中训练营
I 语法填空
第一组（非谓语动词专练）
1. Not _____ to smoke in the room, the man had to smoke outside.(allow)
2. _____ at home, he found his house broken into and his son crying.(arrive)
3. I want to read a book written by the woman_______there.(live)
4. The boss asked his employees to finish the plan______(carry out) the next week.
5. ________（save）money, he has tried every means.
第二组
1. The book is even _________ than that(use)
2. He spent a lot ____ time on football.(much)
3. The teacher as well as the students _____music.(enjoy)
4. I would appreciate___ if you could offer me help.
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5. He stared at those__________(passer-by)
II 改错
第一组
1. The computer becomes a part of our life.
2. He would grateful if you could drive him home.
3. Students are too happy that they burst into laughter.
4. He made greater progress by this way.
5. It has become the most common language on Internet.
I 语法填空
第一组
1.allowed

2. Arriving 3.living 4. to be carried out 5.To save.

第二组
1. more useful 2. more 3. enjoys 4. it 5. passers-by
II 改错

1.a 去掉

2.would 后面加 be

3. too 改错 so

Internet 前面加 the
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4. by 改错 in

5.

